This study was designed to. examine the effect of posture on forced expiration as reflected in phasic electromyographic activity in accessory expiratory muscles in tetraplegic subjects with complete lesions between the fifth and eight cervical segments. In order to determine the effect of posture on the action of the clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle and the latissimus dorsi muscle during forced expiration, the subjects were studied in two test positions, support sitting and supine lying. Electromyographic examination of the above mentioned mus cles in eight tetraplegic subjects showed changes in electrical activity in the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle when the subjects were studied in the supine position. Four out of eight subjects showed evidence of an increase in EMG activity in the supine lying position. When the muscle was tested with the patient in the supported sitting position it failed to demonstrate a significant increase in electromyographic activity during forced expiration. We concluded therefore that the role of the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle during expiration in tetraplegia is posture dependent. These findings have important thera peutic implications: specific training programmes to increase the strength and endurance of this muscle should be con ducted with the subject in the correct position. The action of the latissimus dorsi muscle was not significantly influenced by the postural changes during forced expiration.
INTRODUCTION
Tetraplegics with traumatic transection of the spinal cord be-", tween the fifth and eight cervical segments lose their intercostal and. abdominal contribution to respiration. The resultant neuromuscular respiratory insufficiency, exposes the patient to serious respiratory complications such as retention of secretions, lung collapse and pneumonia1'2,3,4'5.
A distinctive feature of the respiratory dysifunctiori in tetraplegics is the marked reduction in expiratory force because of paralysis of all the known muscles of expiration. This causes severe impairment of the patient's ability to cough, an important mechanism in shifting secretions.
Several studies discuss the physiological and pathological seque lae of ventilatory muscle paralysis in tetraplegia but there is very little known about their mechanism of expiration6'7'8'?'10. Goldman et al demonstrated tonic electromyographic (EMG) activity in the ab dominal muscles while normal phasic inspiratory activity was present in the diaphragm. This was due to movement in the abdominal wall caused by a stretch reflex mediated at the spinal cord. This was present only during inspiration and therefore had no effect on the expiratory phase of respiration11.
De Troyer at al recently detailed the mechanism of forced expir ation in tetraplegics with lesions below the fifth cervical segment when they studied the action of the clavicular head of the pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi muscles9. Increased electromyographic activity in the clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle occurred synchronously with forced expiration with a concomitant reduction in the anterior-posterior diameter of the upper rib cage. Similar electrical activity was recorded for latissimus dorsi muscles during forced expiration9. Strengthening the accessory muscles of expira tion could probably serve an important prophylactic modality in the overall management of pulmonary problems as encountered with the lesions described above13. Carter, highlights the importance of preventative therapy. "Certainly there are few, if any, areas else where in the field of medicine that require treatment prior to the onset of pathology as does the respiratory muscle weakness in spinal cord injury"2.
In order to achieve optimal training results the patient should be exercised in a position which would ensure maximal recruitment of the muscle fibres. The selection of suitable training positions is important because it has been shown that the accessory inspiratory muscle performance in tetraplegic subjects is .posture dependent1 .
Estenne found an increase in the amplitude of inspiratory EMG activity when examination position of patients was changed from supported sitting to supine1 .
Although the influence of posture on accessory inspiratory muscle action in tetraplegics has been investigated electromyographically by de Troyer, no systematic studies of the effect of posture on accessory expiratory muscle performance have been carried out . Therefore, this study was designed to examine the effect of posture on forced expiration as demonstrated by electromyographic activity in the clavicular part of the pectoralis major muscle and latissimus dorsi muscle in order to identify the optimal training position.
METHOD Subjects
We studied eight randomly selected tetraplegics with functionally • complete transection of the cervical cord as evidence by clinical ; examination. All had suffered traumatic fracture dislocation of the ' •-cervical spine between the. fifth and eighth cervical vertebrae as ■ ~ evidence by spinal radiographs. ,The post-injury period in all eight . , patients was least four months; ' A preliminary inclusion interview eliminated subjects with respir atory disease as evidenced by lung radiographs and chest physical examination.
: This study population consisted of seven males and one female with ages ranging from eighteen to forty-five years, as shown in Table  I 
WHEN MUCOCILIARY CLEARANCE IS A STICKY PROBLEM
Every physiotherapist know s th at effective clearance of the bronchial passages is virtually impossible w ithout the help of their staunchest ally * the cilia. B ut ciliary activity is inhibited by the th ick tenacious m ucus associat ed w ith bronchial disease. And, to m ake m atters worse, the microbes associated w ith bacterial and viral infections can release certain com pounds w hich slow ciliary beating(I).
Luckily th e re 's Bisolvon 0,2 Solution -a proven en h an cer of m ucociliary clearance.
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Two very good reasons why you shouldn 't be sticky about using Bisolvon 0,2% Solution for your patients.
Electromyographic examination
The electrical activity of a specific muscle was studied by inserting a recording needle electrode directly into the muscle. The bioelectric potential that was recorded by this electrode was amplified and then displayed on a cathode ray oscilloscope for visual analysis and fed through a loudspeaker system so that it could be monitored acous tically. A permanent photographic record of the oscilloscope trace can be made, if desired.
Aspecialist neurologist from the Department of Neurology at the Medical Faculty of the University of Natal assisted with the electro myographic examinations and was responsible for the insertion of the needle electrode. Each patient was examined in two test positions, ie sitting (with support) and in supine. The clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle and latissimus dorsi muscle were examined with the aid of the Disa 2000 EMG machine. With the patient in the supine position and the upper limb on the side of the examination adducted and internally rotated, the clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle was identified.
Using a sterile technique and with the muscle relaxed, a concen tric needle electrode was inserted into the belly of the muscle ap proximately two centimeters below the mid-position of the clavicle. The latissimus dorsi muscle was studied with the needle electrode inserted in the posterior axillary fold. Recordings of EMG activity were obtained from the study positions during both tidal breathing and forced expiration.
The study design required three EMG recordings from each muscle: • The first recording presented EMG activity of the muscle while the patient was at rest tidal breathing in the supine position. • The second showed EMG activity while the patient was in the supported sitting position and performing forced expiration with the aid of the PFLEX trainer. This training device is an effective and economical apparatus designed to offer resistance to either inspiratory or expiratory air-flow. • The third recording showed EMG activity in the accessory mus cles while the patient was performing forced expiration with the aid of the PFLEX trainer in the supine position. The three recordings from each muscle were arranged in panels one below the other according to the above order (Fig 1-3) . The amplitude and "fullness of the interference pattern", as recorded by the EMG, constituted the criteria for determining the optimal func tioning positions14.
RESULTS .
The clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle showed dis tinct phasic activity in all eight patients during forced expiration. Figure 1 shows the pattern of phasic EMG activity in the clavicular head of the pectoralis major muscle during forced expiratory in patient number four. The principal cause of death is respiratory insufficiency, second ary to aspiration pneumonia. If accessory ventilatory muscles could be recruited for expiration this may help alleviate the problem. De Troyer noted the recruitment of pectoralis major muscle and latissi mus dorsi muscle during forced expiration9. Additionally, the cla vicular head of the pectoralis major muscle receives its nerve fibres from the (fifth, sixth and seventh) cervical segments unlike the sternocostal portion which would be paralysed, due to its innervation at a lower level.
Figure f: phasic motor unit activity for clavicluar head of Pectoralis Major during forced expiration with the subject in supine
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Fisioterapie The influence of posture on the expiratory force of the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle has not been studied. De Troyer et al only studied patients in the supported sitting position9. Our study has shown that, in four out of eight subjects, a significant increase in EMG activity occurred in the supine position compared to the readings obtained in the support sitting position.
We recommend that in patients with tetraplegia, an accurate assessment of ventilatory muscle dysfunction be undertaken, if necessary, with electromyography. When a decision for ventilatory muscle training is made then the correct posture for maximum benefit of the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle needs to be determined. Thereafter ventilatory muscle training should employ this position to ensure the best results.
CONCLUSION
The supine lying position was associated with the ability to gener ate greater changes in EMG activity in the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major muscle during forced expiration in four tetraplegic subjects. These findings stress the need for the selection of correct starting position for accessory expiratory muscle training in tetraple gia.
Reviewer's Note
This article covers an interesting topic. The results are not con clusive however, because of the small sample size. A larger number of subjects showing a consistent increase in EMG activity would give more credibility to the conclusions drawn.
As the subjects used in this study would have some action of the diaphragm, other tests could also have been done. Firstly, a measure of the peak expiratory flow rate^ in the subjects may have been useful. Secondly, the ratio of FEV1 to FVC would be valuable in this respect, and would serve to control nuisance variables such as sex, age range etc. 
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